Immunoglobulins and hyposensitization for allergy.
The premise that protracted stimulation of the human immune system might be involved in the induction of malignant immunocytopathies is scrutinized. Studies of the serum immunoglobulins of 313 patients who had been hyposensitized for allergy are compared with those of 138 nonallergic and 189 allergic individuals not subjected to this therapy. Critical historical data in all groups are also evaluated. The investigators concluded that, as far as the parameters studied, there were significant differences in the mean total immunoglobulin G levels in allergic hyposensitized persons compared with the non-allergic control group. It involved a depression of the serum IgG concentration and related to the length of the desensitization program and to whether it was continuous or interrupted. One evolving monoclonal immunocytopathy, etiology of which has not been established, was encountered during the period of study.